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*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase 

your risk of food-borne illness

starters
Fried chicken tenders with fries

beer battered chicken tenders, fries, 
and house made ranch  14
sub rosemary garlic fries  4

Nachos
fresh tortilla chips covered in cheese sauce, 

queso fresco, pickled jalapeños, pico de gallo, avocado sauce, 
and crema  14

add smoked chicken, pork, or chili  4

Chips and salsa
fresh tortilla chips and house made salsa  5

Mozzarella sticks
breaded mozzarella served with marinara  9

Mini corndogs
cornmeal breaded hotdogs 

served with honey mustard  9
add cheese sauce  3

Quesadilla
cheddar cheese, queso fresco, grilled onions, 

and pickled jalapeños in a flour tortilla
served with pico de gallo and crema  9

add smoked chicken or pork  4

Brewery pretzels
three pretzel sticks served with honey mustard  8

add cheese sauce  3

Fries
house fries  5
add cheese  3

add chili, pork, or chicken  4

Rosemary garlic fries
house fries tossed in rosemary garlic oil  7

pasta
Mac and Cheese

house made beer cheese sauce over cavatappi noodles and 
topped with toasted breadcrumbs  13

add bacon  3
add smoked chicken, pork, or chili  4

Dessert
rotating dessert selection

 ask your server for today's rotation

soups and salads
Soup of the day

rotating selection of house-made soup
cup  5
bowl  9

Apollos’s chili
cascade beef and red bean chili topped with 

cheddar and onions, served with chips
cup  6

bowl  10

Satellite Caesar Salad
fresh romaine lettuce, croutons, 

and parmesan tossed in caesar dressing.
small  6      large  11

add smoked chicken  3

Sputnik Salad
romaine lettuce, tomato, onion, and cucumber

tossed in your choice of dressing
small  5      large  9

sandwiches
all burgers & sandwiches come with housemade chips

sub soup, salad, or fries  3
sub chili  4

Satellite Burger*
cascade beef patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, 

and fry sauce on a sesame bun 15
add cheese (cheddar, blue, or provolone)  2

add bacon  3

Cheesesteak
house-smoked prime rib sliced, with grilled onions, pickled 
jalapenos smothered in cheese sauce served on a hoagie  19

Pulled Pork Sandwich
house-smoked pork covered with house made bbq sauce, 

poppy seed vinaigrette coleslaw on a sesame bun  14

Interstate Club
sliced ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar, and provolone with lettuce, 

tomato, and garlic aioli served on toasted sourdough  15

Smoky Caesar Wrap
house smoked chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan, 

and croutons tossed in caesar wrapped in a flour tortilla  15

dressings 

and sauces

House made dressings .50

Blue cheese
Ranch

Garlic Lime
Honey Mustard

Balsamic

House made sauces .50

BBQ Sauce
Fry Sauce

Buffalo Sauce
Garlic Mayo

other sauces .50

Yellow Mustard
Stone-ground Mustard
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cocktails
NO-PO-PE-ach Tea

jim beam peach liquor, house-made iced tea, 

and simple syrup  9

Spiked Berry Bonds

truly wild berry vodka, soda water,

topped with brut wyclef champagne  11

Catcher on the Bench

knob creek rye, orange juice, 
lemon juice, and grenadine  13

NY Sour $10

jim beam black, house-made sours mix, 

red wine float  10

John Brown Mezcal

bruxo smokey mezcal, house-infused 

blackberry simple syrup, lime juice  11

Colby Mule

maker’s mark, lime juice, 

cock ‘n bull ginger beer  10

Mezcal ’77

bruxo mezcal, simple syrup, lemon juice,

topped with wycliff brut champagne  10

Boilermakers
satellite

rainier & old crow  8

fiesta siesta

modelo & sauza silver  10

Flaming apple

cider & fireball  11

BUCKETS

choose six to mix and max!

rainier  3.5

montucky  3.5 

pbr  3.5

TECATE  4.5

WHITE CLAW (ROTATING FLAVORS)  5

CORONA 12OZ  4.5

BUD LIGHT  4.5

COORS LIGHT  4 

PUB BEER  5.5

Slushies
Rotating selection  9

FROZEN tavarita  10

jello shots
Rotating selection  3
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saturday  & sunday
9am - 11am

Quarterback plate
two eggs, choice of bacon, sausage, or ham, 
with hash browns and sourdough toast  13

french toast
three pieces of challah bread French toast, served 
with fruit chutney, syrup, and whipped cream  10

monte cristo sandwich
ham, Swiss, dijon mustard and raspberry jam, 

served between two pieces of challah French toast, 
with a side of hash browns  15

biscuits and gravy
two house buttermilk biscuits covered

in sausage gravy, served with two eggs 13

ham and cheese omelet
three egg omelet, stuffed with ham and cheddar, 

served with hash browns and toast 12

Florentine omelet
three egg omelet, filled with mushroom, spinach, and 

Swiss, served with hash browns and toast 12

satellite hash
two eggs, potatoes, onion, jalapenos, spinach, and 
sliced tri-tip cover in queso fresco and crema 14

egg sandwich
fried egg, spinach, dijon aioli, and a 

sesame bun, served with hash brown 11
add bacon, sausage, or ham  3

fruit and yogurt plate
mixed berries and apples, yogurt, granola  11

breakfast
Menu
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